
Mr . Gui ller mo Asunsolo 4ar t i nez , 
Marurgi ng Editor, El 11 Heral do" , 
Apar fa o Fostal 60 , 
Aveo 'Uni ve r si a . 2507 
Ghi huahua , 
Chi huahua , Mexico . 

Dear Sir : 

xxxxx 76134 

1969 , Feb. 19 

I am most ,c,r ot eful for . our very inf ormat i ve l etter 
of r" ·J . 1ht h. 0 1.1 cJrtei ly- · need net a?ol odze f r>r your use o,:, 
Engl i sh . 1hic i s excel le1t . a□ asha.ed t. ~t I c~nnot w i te 
Sp.ini sn a s well , but mus t co f es s -.ny i ,;; or ance . 

I am i nc lined t o be lie 11e t hi s 'das tr ul y a ::.:e t eorHe , 
as t "'Y some tL1es contai an iro, · L ,h' de c:3: Ld. r oi 1·· t,/ \ :1lch 
might look bronzy . B1lt 1 bl ve t ake n you 3U{;,~es ti 1m and ·. r it ten 
Seno a. J se .locn- .. t Ji dz.lgo .l el Par "'ll i 'H1 cf ~ c; r : t;l . •<jt s ne 
saarnl es . 

I am qui t e inter ested i n pr ocur· ng any ,f t his ma ~,erial 
I can, and if a y m r e cvmiJ · ·v your at t enti on or i nt y:mr po~5essi on 
au I could pr 0pe ly ec r 1 i , I ,ou be ~1a· to J~ fro~ y u. 
I wo i l d Eot ex~ct i f ree a3 I un\1 er .,) t. nd 1.os t fi 1c. rs <1re !Je l ~ng 
it , and I coul~ afford to be l i b r·l ~s. ~G~ld sd ·e t he cx , ense and 
t i me of~ tri p down t here • 

.! e cl ose a copy of t h ori ei nal newspaper re:v\r t n.s 
genera. lly pr i n1.. ed i n t hi s r egi on . I apoltgi ze f or t:ett ing your 
na me \n·ong and f or addr essing my f i r s t l stter so pJorly, out I i,; , s 
fo llm1i r:g t he little i nforu1at i on I had fr om t b1 3 arti cle . Your 
p0s t office dep·1r t .nen t di d ver y well t o delifar oy first l et ter • 

• 



Blinding fir~~,J,l 
Crashes Into Earth 

CHIHUAHUA, M.exico (UPI) 
- A blinding blue-white fireball, 
beUeved to lbe a meteor, turned 
night into day across Mexico 
and the Southwest:em United 
States early SatU1Tday t}ien 
pounded to earth like a bomb. 

'The .\ight was so briUiant we 
could see an ant wafk,ing on the 
floor," said Guillermo Asunsolo, 
a Chihuahua newspaper editor. 

"It was so bright we had to 
hide our eyes." 

THE LIGHT FROM the fire
ball was sighed for at least 1,000 
miles along a line stretching 
from Central Arizona deep into 
the superstition-ridden outl,ands 
of Northern Mexico. 

"The people, especially the 
people in the smaH villages, are 
very alarmed," Asunsolo said. 
"They say this is an announce
ment that the world w'jLl soon 
end." 

Asunsolo and other witnesses 
in the two countries indicated 
the suspected meteor fuundered 
to earth In the almost impass
•able terrain of the Sierra Madre 
Mountains south of Chihuahua, 
and north of Durango, Mexico. 
" It was the brightest light 

since HaHey's Comet in 1908," 
said Asunsolo, editor of the 
newspaper El Heraldo. He said 
he felt the impact when the fire
lball struck ground and was 
"quite SC8'red." 

"We ran up to the roof and 
saw a very big round ball mov
ing from south to north," he 
said before the object crashed. 
' It was not red, but an intense 
blue-white. 

Reports from such mountam 
towns as Parral, Santa Ba·rbara 
de Oro and Valle Allende said 
the Mexican residents saw the 
fireball and felt it pound to 
earth. Asunsolo said the impact 
created "a tremendous tremor" 
that shook the ground for hun-

dreds of miles so hard that 
"some windows broke." 

BUT DR. RONALD SCHORS, 
an astronomer with the Jet Pro
pulsion Lab at Pasadena, Calif., 
who was v,is iting the McDonald 
Observatory at Fort Davis, Tex
as, said the fireball might have 
broken up and never ,landed. He 
said the tremors folt by resi
dents might have been caused 
rby a sonic boom created by the 
fireball streaking through the 
night sky. 

"It was extremely br-ight," 
Schors said. "We had high 
clouds in ,the area but it burned 
right thro4gh. It was much 
brfghter than Halley's Comet." 

Schors said it was "several 
times brighter than a full 
moon." 

A spokesman for the Smithso
nfan Astrophysical Observatory 
at Cambridge, Mass., said ~he 
fireball "most probably" was a 
meteor but "could poss,ibly" 
have been a "polar orbiting sat
ell ite." 

Dr. Charles Olivier of the 
..4merican Meteorologioa.l Socie
ty said in Philadelphia the fire
ball had characteristics of both 
a meteor and a satellite. He sa,1d 
both a meteor and a burning 
satellite entering the earth's at
mosphere have light brighter 
than the moon and can be seen 
over areas of 500 to 1,000 miles. 

THE MEXICO CITY seismo
logical station said its instru
ments did not register any trem
or during the early morning 
hours, despite reports of sha,i;p 
earth shocks from residents. · 

Reports from Par,ral, in the 
northern state of Chihuahua, 
said residents tumbled from 
their beds, thinking ,it was an 
earthquake. 

Asunsolo said the area where 
the fireball apparently fell is 
barren, without roads and 
,reachable only by helicopter. 
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